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caap slt#. I wish you'd go down thara and saa it. That's whara /I waa born.
(Who's land was that?)

:

,
i

I don't know—it's a Taho. It was . . . T ho or Otd Man Bosln, or soaabody. Anyway,
whanithay Issued these lands or cu€)these lands up, that's whara this . . . Taho is.
Wall, I want to it two or thraa tiaas. Grandaa takas\aa ovar thara. Sha don't lika
to laava aa at horns so sha just takas ma in. I watchad it put on, but I navar did
baliava in that.
(Can you raaaabar any othar paopla that wara sort of actlva in that basidas Old Man
Taho and — ? )

•
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Oh, thara wara a faw aaabars, but slkola and Old Man Taho was tha laadars.
(Bow about paopla Ilka Apacha John and Saddlablankat? Did thay avar taka part in it?)
I don't know. Thay aight hava witnassad it. I don't baliava thay had any part in it,.
SUM DANCE:

,

^

(You wara. saying it was abolishad—oov coaa it was abolished?)
Wall, it's tha saaa way with tha Gourd Danca and tha Sun Danca—saa, thay took a lot;
out of that 'Sun Danca. Thay put a knifa in thara and put a holcjt hrough thara and
put a buckskin through thara and thay tla it on a tree and thay walk back and forth
four days. And you raally just stand pain.. Break that. It's rawhide. Endurance.
But to tha extent of that, I jlon't know what's tha object. But however it Just
takas nerve--it takas staaina--takas guts to do that. .
(Did tha Apaches avar hava that?)

./'

Teah. It was before I know— V Just haard. I naver saw it actually perforated. However I just haard. Grandpa told storlas about that. So-and-so broke that—a brave

(What)was raally trying to understand was if tha Apachas just decided to euit tha
Ghost Mace or whether they were aada to quit or that kind of thing?)
X started to tell you. Whan, they abolish it up in the north on account of that—
it's too craul--so tha govaraaant stappad in and* thay cut that out. wont lat thaa do
it amypora. So naturally thay Juat abandon this nanlsah. Thay stop all tha dancas.
B«t thay didn't lite that part—part ion—of tha danca.

